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Reactio·n to Nixon resignation varied 
, By Max:y 'Y. arner . , . 

The resig~ation of RiChard. Nixon 
seems to have created as much doubt as 
it, has relief, accord.ing to a 
,man~on~tbe-street series 6f interviews 
we conducted. Conversely, the new 
president, Gerald Ford, seems to havt: 
inspired unanimous confidence with 
our interviewees. . . 

'don't think anyone will ever be as good 
as Kennedy." . . 

Danny Swift" 13. of Davisburg .. said 
Nixon's resignatioll,was good, because 
"th~y won't be talking all the time 

. a'bout Watergate, 3Qd they can get on to 
the business of governing." 

"He shouldn't have tried t~) cover up 
that stuff," Danny said. 

Danny's brothel' Brian, 12, said 
about the resignation, "I don't know. ] 

Jim Robertson,' 9, of Clarkston, said 
"I'm glad he's resigned because now 
everybody's sure the country's going to . 
be in good hands-because, 'now we 
have a president that doesn't lie." 

Mrs, Gerald Abbey, who is visiting 
her father in Ortoiwiile, said she feels 
terrible about Nixon's resignation. 

, , don't really care." . 

Warden' 

"I think he was railroaded right out 
of there," she said. "I think lie was just 
so busy with his work, he couldn't keep 
track of what was going on." 

As to the' new president, 'sh~ said, '. Dan Short, of Rattalee Lake Road. 
"Well. I like him .alright , .. Nixon said he thought Nixon's resignation wa~" 
picked him, didn't he? He made a good ,"the best thing to do." 
viCe-presiden~." . ' "I don't know if Ford's going to do 

Larry DaVIS, a travehng sale.sman . b t th h " h 'd "Aft 11' 
working in the area, said that Nixon's ~~y et ~r k dO~~ ',,' e ~al . era , 
resignilti.on is 'something that should" IXSohnrtPlc .e

d 
th Im

t
,,· th t N' . h " 

,.' , ..•. . 0 sal a now a Ixon as have been done a . long time ago. '" ' . 
"N' Id' d 'tt' d th t th resigned. I hope they leave him Ixon cou ve. a 011 e e ru I" . , . ....' a one. 

about the tapes SIX., months ago, and W' I . t . d b 
' d th ., t' I t 'f agon~y '" e a so' 10 ervlewe . a .rnum er save e coun ry a 0 o. . IX '. h t h 

D · I fi It N' h . Id . b youngst. ers. to an ellort to see w a tey aVIs a so e Ixon s ou e . .' . 
" .. thought about somethtog that wtll no prosecuted for obstructIOn of Justice. d bt' h . t th th " .. ', . h ou ave an Impac on em as ey If you obstruct Justice, no matter w 0 (S f th . t .. 

. . h Id b t' grow up. orne 0 e to ervlews were 
~~uI are,. ylolu . s oU11 th,e thPU to made previous to Nixon's resignation, 
Jal -especla y SlOce a e 0 er men I t W d d ) , 

. involve4 are:being tried." as e nes ay. 
Davis thinks Pi:esident Ford is 

"Great!" 
"I think he's the catalyst that will 

settle the whole country down"':"": 
everybody believes in him," he, said. 

Davis', Goodell 

Lori Goodell, of Chirkston, said she 
thought it., "wils about time they did 
something. I think he was guilty; but I 
don't think' they should contmue 
impeachment or criminal p.r~oceedings 

, . against hiJ.!l." , 
President Ford: "He's ok". she said •. 

"After all; things can't get any worse, 
can they?" , 

Sally Warden,· of Waldon Road in 
Clarkston, said she would rather have 
had;Nix;on wait to be impeached rather 

, ,than resign.' .' .. ', ' . '. ' 
"i'He'daimedhe was innocent at one 
fime:-it just gb,es to show you ,that he 

':,wasn!t/' ':,. 
'~).."W~rden ',' . 

Mary Johnson. 13, and Terri 
Pheiffer, 13. both of Clarkston. said 
they were just talking before we' 

- approached them .about Nixon, and 
they felt that "he said he_ was 'going to 
stop the war, and Jle did, and we don't 
tltink he got enough credit for it.", • 

They were both. in favor of his 
resignation, more for his own good than 
because he 'was such l,l b~d- president. 
"If he was impeached," Mary said" "he 
wouldn't get his t:etirement money," 

"I feel sony forhini," Mary said ... 
"I'm both sad and glad. about his' 
resigning. 

"It does kinda scare you though. You 
wonder if the next president is going to ' 
be good enough." ' . 

good 
hjs 'nrAhllpnl~ 

. Eddie Goldner, . 9, is happy Nixon 
resigned. "] like Ford, better because 
Nixon lies." he said. . " 

I,] heard President Ford was nice. 
From the stuff (heard, ] think he'll 
make a good president." 

Eddie Sonia 

Sonia Woods; 8; of Big. Lake Road, 
'said, "I like President Nixon. He'~ been, 
a ,good president. He just. had too much 
to do, taking care of his family ·and all, 
to watch what was happening. He took 
care of the wars and everything, and 
that was good." . . 

Tracy Hillman, of' Eastlawn in 
Clarkston, said "] like Nixon, because 

'when he was in office, he wasn't lying 
about Watergate. 

But Tracy thought "it was good for 
him to resign, because if the tapes had 
been played on TV, the "Russians'
would've gotten all that information. If 
they carfget int'9rmiiHon'that easy from 
the White House; then they can also get 
it from the Pentagon." 

Tracy said that the new president was 
a good guy "because all those officials 
investigated him and said he was pretty 
good." 

Jim 

Parade: on TV 
Clarkston's Rotarian sponsored 

Labor Day parade will be 
televised this year, according to' 
Dick Logan, parade chairman .. He 
has reported Channel 7 will be on 
hand.aiW . a.m. Labor Day,' 
September 2, to tilm_" the 

, festivities. 
The parade, which WIll follow 

the same route down Main Street 
from Church'to Miller as the July 
4th parade, will use' as its theme, 
"Rally Round the Flag;" Rudy 
Schwarze will serve as grand 
marshal. . 

People interested in entering 
floats are invited to contact Logan 
at 625-2250 or St.an Darling at 
625-2578. 

St. Daniel's 
to add· space 
"A 4,320 square foot addition to St. 

Daniel's Church has received approval 
of the Independence Township P]an
ning Commission. 

To be built adjacent to the present 
'structure 'facing Holcomb, the new 
facility will house, a meeting, room, 
kitchen, offices and an extension of the 
a']Jartment n~w used by Rev. Fr. Francis 
Weingartz, pastor. , 

Brick faced and with a peaked roof, it 
'will change the appearance o~ .the 

present b9ilding while almost doubling , 
it in size. 

Estimated at $120,000, the addition 
is part of a long range plan for the 12.87 

• acre site. A new church farther up the 
'hiil and a rectory are also proposed in 
the fllture,~~cordi!1g. to Vincent Rauth, 
whQ,madetbe' ,present'ation.. . 

parMng, w.ill . b.e .. ··changed to 
ac~6tii~6fhite.tM,·¢~rs ofagrowing .. 
440.fafu.i1ypai:is9;:"aQ!i:berms Will .. be, . 
consti:ilcted.to"~~reei)it froni',H~lc,omb, . . Ralith~ '. ;, :'. '. . .- .. ,., . 
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S.ch 00 Is 
reins·tate 
£reid trips 

There's enough gas available
right now anyway~that the 
Clarkston Board of Education 
moved Monday night to rescind 
its morion of last ~ovember and 
reinstitute field trips and specta
tor buses' for games. . 

Mason said he'd been advised 
that the schools at present would 
be able to conduct their normal 
school program this year. 

"We don't know' what wi,lI 
happen when we get into winter 
again. We may have ·to reinstate 
t he cancellations," he said, 

First group to benefit from the 
change will be the Clarkston Area 
Arts Council which has made 
tentative agreements to bus all 
fourth through sixth graders to 
the Michigan Artrain when it 
arrives at the White ~ake Road 
Depot November 22 to 26 . 
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·:NOW IS THE 
··Tj·ME·TOH.ELP 

SAVE OUR 
·LAKES 
FOR AiREL 

. ESTIMATE ON YOUR 
. Sewerf.ead 

CALL 

requce , 
multiple; and ,. family. . , , ." 
'·fiiilure. to win approval led to suits· 
filed-both 'in Oakiand·. County Circuit 
Court'· and' Federal Di.strict Court, 
Detroit. . 
'Plann'er Larry Burkhart. s,aid the new 
proposai . had been arrived at in 
meetings with lawyers employed by the 
township, with the approval of the Deer 
Lake Homeowners Association ... _ 

The new proposal would provide for 
200 units of multiple. alld 178 single 
family homes, Burkhart said. The three 
acres of comlller,cial property. in 

. Independence Township adjoins 13 
acres of Jand in _Springfield T~wnship 
which Developer Hubert Garner has 
requested be zoned commerciaL 

The Deer Lake change is the most 
significant of those incorporateq' i?!o 
the township's proposed new zomng 
ordinance by the planning com~is~ion .. 

Having studied and' discussed 
. complaints filed by the public during an 

initial hearing· on the p'roposed 
ordinance last March, the commission 
is now prepared to take the map to the 
public again at 7:30 p.m. September 12 
at the township hall. 

Other changes approved by the 
commission include the designation of 
nearly a section of land off Clintonville 
and W illdon roads as a planned 
retirement community. The designation 
will ailow Leisure Technology of New 
Jersey to construct condominiums in a 

:C~'~ri~r¢ia1 .: zon~ng has been 
. '. Sashabaw for a small 

"of the' Pontiac State 
.. been made 

tOvv:nsnlD··' .and R-I-C is the 
" ti;oposed devel0p

tIJ::,'or.'.,·.;::ilmJ,pII~·· between Perry 
.~~ •• ~' •• ~"J .::roads.· . 

':also zoned three 
:Fli~iriilDgs·.::·.take .Road back to 

. ,family Q:esignation. 
i:t!!iwj:Q~iing' . :.tn~p,as :oppo!!ed to 

1968, :adds' a new 
.. .It.. provides' for 

.,;:·.-square . f~et' .or 
thj~¢e{Qut.~:p.~::6.f:,~n' . . in. size,-, and :is 

, ., .' the,' purpose' 'of 
:desigria:t-itiig:,fl[ehres1to',n development east 

.::cihl';;lriJ~¢Q·;r;ftP111:· .<:of . of. Cl,'anberry Lake 
. . .' . . , " ... ::;.R~~d,.:<: .. ; .::'.:.: ".;:. :::./::. ........ :'.'," ' .. 

... ";', ,:: .. ' '-: '.: : ... : .... ;. '. ';:' . '. , .. ,:. : ... -:".:.; ,PrOVISIOn ;Iii:a:lso 'made' und.er other 
:.'. :.: ::.~:::':"~':.'.; :,<:':.'.' .• :.":: .-.,:::: ..... :~.:.::.: :":;: ':::::·::~:.::':.:'-~~fegb,ri~s·:.:SfQr::·~:cili#~r. -':dev~lopment, \ 

. AS$:e:s.s:ed:.Jor.;· .. weeds:; .: pioviding'J6pography::warrants i~.and 
.:: ·;·.~~~~~i?~bf<'·:~~~·:·~6::~\·~~;~~~;'?:~t':~~~~~:tfi~J~l~?:i~t~l.~es ,not. exceed . 

. '.p.f~~#~Y::~ iii:':.;~4epeiid,eh<;e.:.'~'~?\Vns~ip,:··" ~A.:r~¢fe~ti~l1:: c~t~g(}ry replaces the old " 
.WiJr)1.~¥¢:,.~sSesSrti:erit.s,.:.a4d~d::~0:·.their.·:·.t_5 and·lndude~·· .. ~9ththecounty ~nd 
t~x(:~::;. ttl: :·p}ly::~: for,·\v~~~..~uttintr .t~is ' township:.' j)~~ks,:Ia:1i.~··: 'deeded' to the 
s:u.rn~et··;,:·:,,;:,,·\ :.: .... ".;'" .". '.:. ':,:::. :'-fownship,·andAhe. Independence -Land 
. ;:A:t6.ta('6f:$.394 .~as· ,certified -f~r the· :Conservincy;'Pine-Knob, the' O.a~land 
t.~~Ya.itpY,th~,I~4~pe1i?~ilce Township. :Sports~~n~sClub.a:ndthe area aro.und 
~:o~td.; ... u,n<ler: prqvlslonsof.· theChjef. Pontiac Post ,of. the Atrtertcan 
tQWnsh~p~s··noXipps'·vveed ,ordinance. Legion ... ". . , ~" -~ 
Thecoqe;IlIl<>~si:li~.towriship.to c:QlIect . The:township-will priilt the revised 
the·at.ri·o~lntp~id·for·cutting weeds by map in'the August 22' issue of The 
adding~it to prop'erty taxes. ~ Clarkstori News. .' . '. '. '" " ' " ' . . 

This unusually versatile HALL TREE is 28" 
wide by 75" tall. 

Quality constructed from the finest pine wood 
available, and features a handy storage seat 

. (for boots'and tbings), coat hooks and mirror. 

LIMITED SUPPLY 

ON SALE , $149°0 
.DURING',OUR AUGUST SUPER 
, . VALUE SALE ·DAYS ,. 

... -





nn,u'jrr" of the, Jaycees Burn Awareness 
discusses "'ays the ndependence Fire Department l;an 

-,' program _ -with Fire Chle/ Frank Ronk. -.' '.. 

'B,drris,flttn -won"t be 
, , 
, . 

s·hown' 'las is" in 'schools' 
and could possibly be used. if it is ' 
ready._ in the schools. Hestress,ed that 
the dub hoped to use the schools only to 
make the community aware of the l!eed 
for'mare burn treatment centers. and to 
implant the need for safety in children's 
minds. ' 

','T)k' fUm, - s~own. by Mahar 
Prolfuctions of Clarkston, followed in 
-rather graphk'deta'il th~ treatment and 
healing process of a young girl burned ' 
over mpst of her body. _ 
, The'second presentation. slide films 
touting the 'arrival'ofMichigan Artrain 
here November 22 to 26. received more 
favorable, response. , _; 
,-': Sh,owi1: Sj -Bop Phillips. it ou,tlined', 
the 'quality "of art on board the 
nqw:fan)qu~ / train. Mary Ann 'Lytle 
allRed and rec;eiv.~d board permission to 







~hance t~ help other upcoming students 
as' you have helped me. 

" Thanks Again. , 
.. ~obett tvI; ~u.ssell 

see. saw 
,~ecoi·d~. 



TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS . 
:.Handmade Jewelry 
-and Silver repair 
3 East VVashington: 
Clarkston 625~25'] 1 '. . . 

Driveways, Sidewarks· 
Call 62i-2Ei34;..Qr 625-3538 

. ~. 

Ka~hY's Book. Shoppe 
New and Used ,Books ., 

.3 E. Washington, Clarkston 
, 625~8453 

L!~~~.Iiii;iI-"'--~"'- '. ·S. Pettibone ·.concrete 'Contractor " 
Cement Work 
Commercial & .Residential 
F·ree Estimates 625-5276 



sue ,for:, :b'en ef its ,", 
'r' '. ", • Fe,e h'i~e 

,·,~;dop'f~d" ~ 
The Springfield Township 

-
" S~ZE 

E78x14 
9'1;-.x14' 
H78x14 
H78~15 
.L78x'15 

,43,95'" 
4$95 

, ,MEDAi.LI,ON, POLYESTER wHlrEwaiLS 
.. ,,,~~ . -~...' . . .)' '~. \.r 't:.;~ ,",' :""":.'.: I 

SALE 1st,;T,;IRE 2nd'TIRE' 

"~78i.14·~(. 3~:'~'1698 
.. ~F70x14, 3695 18-
Giihfl4 :: 3595 17.98 

~7:,~:i4, 38.9~ ,,~.9.~~: ' , "'_' 
Hl0x'14 ' 429~ " '>'2".48,' 
H78x oj 5" , ~'19~ , 

", .' t7'~l5' 





,~ ., .'~ ',. 

'1969 CiCliiiac"EI Dorado : •... .1. U:'.,.,JU,:, 

1970 ,Catalina 4 dr: A/C 
trailer pkg: ..............• 1095.00 

895.00 

1968 LeMans Station wag';n."-
A/C ......... ; .. '895.00 

1972 Cat. Broug,.am 2 dr.~ 
H.T. - power, A/C ••.. 
. 2595.00, 



Hearing schedul,ed 
Public hearing on an ordinance 

banniilg hunting in c.ertaiIi areas of 
Indepepdence Township 'is scheduled 
for 7 'p.m. Sept; 3. 





, ", " , ' .', . ....l.,.,.~ . , 

More than 450 Clarkston:areagirb, . Faith' McLiJlfoclc;: m~llager •. anp 
aged 8 through 17; have:wrapped up'the coach "ofifie ist 'plilC!e Mfni'DivlSion 
74 girls' softbaU seaSOll ... '~the largest Snoopy Smashers,. says she ,.Ieamed 
gr()up, of participants ever for a quite a bit about, softball this y€:ar. ' 
organized program' of, this type;" "Sure, we started from scratch., It.was 
according to Tim Doyle of the the first year for all. my 'girls. Most of 
Township Recreation Department and them had never. had a glove in their_ 
Kev Rbss, league director and president hand' before," she related. "Each girl 
,of the Independence Township Athletic was trained to play two, some even three 
Association. positions. You wouldn't believe the 

A total of 23 teams, broken into three improvement from the beginning to the 
divisions -- the Mini's, Mighty's and end of the season;" she said. 
Maxi's took part, and already sports . 'It was Mrs. McLintock's first year of 
officials are viewing next year's turnout coaching although she's not new to the 
as nearly double this year's. game having played baseball with a 

Doyle said. "The IT AA managed the Michigan Bell team years ago. 
program really well during this first year "J love the game, enjoy sports, of all 
of major expapsion. I hope they'll kinds and especially enJoy working with 
handle it again next year when we may youngergirls,'-' said the woman who 
have up to 700 paryicipating girls. The indicates she'll be out there coaching. 
L'nthusiasm was that great." and managing again next year. 

llie Snoopy Smashers. champs in gi~ls' play' Mini L;ague, are front row. 
from left Marina Hamlett. Karen Phipps. Lynn Harding. Pam Kerr. 
Valarie Campbell. Lanette Whitehead. and Tracy Fahr. In the second 
rOl~' ~re ~my,Ei~enhardt. Jennie N!cLintock. Gail Skrine,'Sinda Page. 
Alzcza Hill. Julze Marshall. and Dawn Todd with Manager Faith 
McLi1l1ock. Coach Larry McLintock and Assistant Manager Mary 
Hamlett. Missing .from the picture are 'Tammy Wilder and Tyra 
Warden. 

. . , , . 

The Cold Cuts beat out . all competition in the Mighty League of girls' 
play. Front row left to right are Tami $lingerland. Sheila Atkinson; Ma'ry 
Mullen. Nancy Westlund. Laurie Duke and Cyndie Blower. Second row 
are Debbie Lund, Pam Blower,' Jerri Dyke" KaY' Pearson, Teri 
Slingerlan4. Linda Sharp and Dee Hill. FredDyke was .manager. Absent 
from the pict;,re were 'Penny Shedd. Leslie Johnson, and Mrs: Fran 
Shedd. assistant manager. . 

Good ' Buys ·on . 'Used~, Cars 
'73 Pontiac Ventura 2 Dr. H. T. 

V-8; auto ........................ $2195 
'72 Ford Pinto Runabout, 

factory ail;: ; ... : ..•. ; ............. $1495 
'70 F:ord Ga1ax;ie 500, 2 Dr., , 

\ V-8, alt~o., po~er steering •. " .....•... $1095 
'70 ,Ford Ranch Wagon, air, autQ., , 

power steering. .. .. . . . . . .. ~. . . . . . . . $1095 . 
'73 Ford YzTortJ?iclmp . 

~ t , 

V-8,raqio.,; ...• :.~. ~ ••... ,'., ...... $1995 

j "Cu~tr~11lerS'!tisfaction is our only goal!" : 
",', .".;" ",,'<::':':>"',.,':'~:,,'., ."' .. ,"~< ':,'-' .. ···,'~·,i,: 

Mrs. McUntock·,·who§ejl,Il~1>and wJll d.u~in~the.Y~arbadbeen minimal. 
alsocoacn 'a'team'"' in 'the MightY .' "We're ,aUhappy<thatth,eparksand 
'Division next year,· said a list of RecreationPepa,rtmentan~ the.ITAA 
suggested ,changes had been submifted recognjie" t~at we have gtr1~ m. t~e 
to the ITAA hoard', of directors for, tOwnShip wlioneed a"progr~m of thiS 
consideration; bui tb~t pr,o'blems .tYpe;"s~es .. id:,·, . '., 

First' place winners' in' Maxi Girls' play this:y~ar·.w~re the 
Bombers. Front row, left to right, arfJ Debbie Beck, Kam Watson, Vicky 
Ver.ch, Lori Mangold, and Carla Grable. Second row are Juanita Verch, 
ManagerJody Combs, Al(tumnMatlock, Nancy Chartier. Karen Kish, ~_ 
Gale Graham. Zo Ann Matthews, and Assistant Manager Loretta 
Graham. Not present for the picture were Janet LaClaire, Linda Smith; 
Kathy Glowzinski, and Debbie Sprung. 

EN SUNDAYS 
9'~.m. to 2 p.m. 

","r;1 . 

USDA CHOICE 

ROU,ND STEAK 
$159 

La. 

MICH. 

POTATOES 
10[8& 99. 

TASTY BAKERY 

COFFEE CAKES 
59¢ 

. PORF.UTTS DAIRY' 

MlbK 

~ " 





to the 



G~P:·(:ddets.· toll·u p. hono'rs 
" ""Ci~il", Air.' "P~fr~l'~ p~r~~h~el fr~m, Serv~ng :o~ .the, :~hcamp~ent senior 
parkstoll eomp~site, Squru:h;opCAP ,staff were Captian Barbara "'Glover. 
rolled up '~orit€dfu.pr¢ssfve sfatlsticsat 1!U. Art Peltier. 2/Lt. Barbara Carey .' 

. the 1974 Michiga'n Wing "Cadet and CWO Mike S8.ile. tad~t Beverly 
'Summ~~ Encampmellt, hel~ August 3 - ~oore served on th~ Cadet Wing staff; 
H) .,at,_Ph~lps~Collins Air National' Cadets Brian Calek. Sam'Glover. Lori 

:;Gliard' 'Ba!ie;' Alpena. Martin. 'Jeff" Rooding' and' Cheryl 
" ~N~arlY'lO% of, the ,cadets attending Tb,omas were, squadron staff, members 

" ,th.~,;:~hqalinpment we~e .fr;om t~~. while Ann Glover •. Aaron Lynch and 
Clatkston unit, with one-third of the Ken, Roorlingprovided, flight,'leader-
~~et le~4ership ,po~itio~s ftl,led bY,local ship. . 
members. :One' of the SIX cadet awards' Attendan~e at 'a' Civil Air Patrol 
w,3:~', earqed, , bY-the.·' Honor ,:Flight, sumnier~ encampment is one of the 
command:~d by, Cadet/MSgt: Geoff enjoyable requirements of, the 'CAP 

, McDavid. £a4ets Steven Hoopingamer cadetprogral]l; ... During the week..ilong" 
an~ Steven Maiede. attc;mdingtheir activity tile caaets ma~ched to classes. 
first encampment,wete members of the . ate at the. base 'mess hall. lived in 
flighf. ' ' barracks had military-type inspections -

Cadets· LuAnn, ,LaRee and Michael ,'and a good time. . GLENN' 
R. l ~Jann,James Martin and Pat-Metthews " The many vocational skill's 'needed to 

' .. coD1pl~ted training ,in a new. program; operate; .. an Air Force' base were 
"initiated at this.'sea-r's, en'c8;mpmentl, , ob$erved first-hand by 'cadet~ who REP. 
C~le~t J?~oject"LlF'l'i' it ,is, program I, ,wQrked, . with ,Air . National Guard !====~=====:::===:::======~:::=::=~===~ 

"'r,,c;l,~si~ed .to produ,ce:,.ef!eetive,c,adet, ,perSQhnel)/iin" the',mess .:haU and, 
~ 'leaders. The leadership iitstruction"and maintenance shops an,d with the air 

fund,l!omen,tl!ol training, that, gave, .the ,police. Highlight~'of the encampment 
, 'project it~' name, was suppl¢menteJi by were vis,its to W\lrtsmithAir Force Base, 

a trip to' Camp 'Grayling,' where the ~ '~emonstr~tion ,q( sentry dog training 
"cadets . u~ed the confidence" course:' '~nd 'orientation flights .. 

" 

(Con't f~6m page l,6i 
cannot be cured. 

~ .. ." . ,". 

ARTICLE·9. 'Violations; penalties. , ' ., , 
", Se~. 9.1. In addition',to, ap,y'otIier pe~alty or 'remedy :provided:for , 

. in this Ordinance, ariyperson who'shall violale"any of the requirements; 
restrictions', Or 'reasonabl~'ciJridltiolfs' irn:poseCi by '~he 'Townsh'ip Boal"d 
pursuant to' the .'prov~~i9.ns of ,this, Ordii~rtct:. ~h~ll' be gqilty of a 
misdemeanor~ ,and',upo,n C9ilvictionc thereo(shall b~ subject t~ a fine of 

, notmo:t:e' than $500.00 plus cost~ "of pr<?s¢~,u~i~n) ~F. py imprison:m~nt in 
the County Jail for'a pe~iod riot to ~.Xce.~d, 9O:~~ys!,or J'y both sqch fil!e, . 
costs, :'ahd 'imprisonment, 'a~ ,may "be '\i~tet.¢~~ed :~~b,y. the Courf: " 

.Se,c. 9~2, ' A separate offense ~ha.ube~con111iitted. upon each day 
,during or when" ~ violation occurs or continues," ' ., , , 

. Sec. 9.3.', The rights and refu~aies' prov~ded herein are cyfuulative 
and are in ~ddition. to s\lch' <?t~er 'teJiied!es as are, or ~,ay)e, ,prov,ided, by , 
law.' ," ,'.' ,". . , '. ' 

.. ::. I, ' . ~. . . . :' ~ ~ . 



Members of the .'Dixie Saddle Club, 
Mi,['hilJ'an'!: . oldest active saddle _~lub . 

; in 1949, are getting their 
horses in condition for the club's 5th 

. anilUal Competitive, Tr-a'il Ride Septem-
ber 29. 

Competitors, expected to number' 
about' 70 a'nd coming from all ~ver 
Michi~an; Ohio, Indiana,. and Canada, 
will gatfter tha~ morning at Paul V: 

· Bemman's Quarter Horse· Farm, 2075 
Rattalee Lake Road, for a 30-mile trek 

· thr-ough the Holly Recreation Area. 
Mrs. Ingeborg· M. Girschner, 8620 

. Pine Knob . RoaQ , ride secretary is 
ac(!epting entry.forms until September 
12. The cost is $24 for participants 16 
and over; $18 for juniors. Additional 
guests expecting to attend the awards 

· dinne~ imnre~iately follQwing the ·ride 
will be charged $5, Mrs. Girschner said. 

The ride, which will take place no 
matter what the weat/:Ier, will feature 
selections of trophy -winn.ing horse~ that 
comes through in the best condition 
and performed in a weU"manilered and 
willing way. 

Six ribbons in various categories will 
. also be awarded,~· and several horse 

associations ha~e provided· awards for 
'. the highest scoring horse of .their breed. 
'. -;r:h.~?lu~, whi~h.: ~~slorg~~iz~d in 
,Spr.mgfi~ld :row.n~l)m:· by the, late Mr. 
(lnd. Mrs. Glenn Ellis,· Sam Carson and 
William Sutton, is now headed by Jim 
Coa:tes •. 

SIa:n1eyH. f)arling 
. . 

.. Keep up' with thf( news of lndependen~e.,.TQwf)ship by regularly 
reading the Clarkston News. Subscrige by phone, 625-3370; 
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Enroll now for 
Fall Term-September 3 

~ASSOCIATE TITLE_PROGRAMS 
Secretarial Science 

Accounting 
Commerce 

DIPLOMA,'PROGRAMS 
Secretarial, 

Junior Accounting 
Stenographic 

* Small Classes 
* Job Placement Assistance 
* Free Brush-up 

FI·NANCIALAIDS . AVA I tABLE .. -;~ , . 

For Information .call or write 

,Pontiac:B.usiriess'lnstitute 
18 W. Lawrence-St. Pontiac"MI48058 
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ON SUNDAY'EVERY ITEM IN· 
_ • .' • • A ' '.' 

THE srOREWlll 'BE MARKED ,- • 
-.AT -14 % DISCOUNT!,-

, . .'. . 

. THINK OF tHE ~AV1NGS! 
-' .TH IS IS ON:E EV'ENI 

, '" VElUCAN'T A'PF0RD ttfMISS'L' , .' ' .' - . . . . 



··e'tj''';em't~'··;~'E!gfj*fit''fi'bN;S . 
ea'::bn lo lir IS·SU as , 

Both, the Clarkston B'oard of 
EducatiOl.l adm.inistration .and the 
Clarkston Education Association which' 
represents teachers were Ip~king for 
settlement as teacher contract negotia. 
tions resumed this week after a 
four-week layoff. . 

"We're ~ot that far apart," said 
Milforq Mason, assistant superinten
dent of schools. 

Four major issues seem to be the 
barrier to settlement, according to 
Larry Rosso, CEA president. 

He cites class size and tl1e process for . 
resolving disputes involving class size,. 
insurance protection which involv~s the 
administr"at~ori's recognition of another 
carrier in l;iddition to or in place of Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield, agency shop which 
would require all 'teachers to pay CEA 
fees whether'they are members or not, 
and .the· salary issue in which teachers 
are looking 'to increase the. offset the 
past year's 10 percent rise in the cost of 
living as the main items yet to be 
settled. 

, 
,Already resolved are items of school 

calendar year and teacher and board 
responsibilities. Only 12 or about half 
the clauses in the old contract were 
opened . for discussion, ,both sides 
willing to ride with the remaining items 
currently jn effect. 

While the old contract actually 
expired June 30; it remains in effect 
until the' opening of school in 
September. 

Both Mason and Rosso participated 
in a joint interview last week with The 
Clarkston News. The atmosphere was 
friendly. but there are differences. 

Had the committee b~en unsuccess
ful, the grievance which proceeds 
through the teacher, the building 
principal and committee, would, have 
stopped at Supt. Leslie F. Greene; The 
association feels the school board 
should ha~e' the final say. 

Then there's the matter of salary and . 
the past year) 10 percent ~ncrease in 
the cost of living. Last year's $5.7 
milli~n budget accorded 58 percent to 
teacher salaries. , 

Rossosays he'd be happy to stay with 
that percentage figure in the new 
budget tentatively estimated to escalate 
another $1.2 million. 

Clarkston NelNs 
As Mason pointed out, "We feel up 

to this time that negotiations have 
progressed in good faith ... but 
contract negotiations by their very 
nature seek more pay and fringe 
benetits and less teacher responsibility 

He cites effect of the Bursley Bill 
which puts the Clarkston District on a 

" more equal financial footing with other 

The Clarkston I Mich.) lVews Thurs., Aug. 15. 1974, 21 

, . 

Larry Rosso, CE.A president, confers with Milford Mason of the schools. 

School bus prices up 
Clarkston Board of Education will 

order five new buses with a delivery date 
of next year to replace five 1965 models 
now in use. 

The action was taken despite sharp 
increases in cost estimates - $25,738 or 
nearly $7,000 more than the district 
paid for three buses ordered last year 
and due for delivery later this month. 
. The fluctuating" availability . of 
material, needed by the school district 
was cited by Assistant Superintendent 
Milford Mason. '. , 

"We g~t a' buy on tires before the 
price increase. N9W we can't find 
~nti-freeze. We'vebat:,ely enough to get 
us. through the 'season,"he said. 

. Th~. district reportedly sold, two 1963 
. buse~ last year,but the ordinary 
method of procedure, Mas~m said, is to 
ke.ep old busesarourid a year Or two for 

parts and then sell them. He said most 
buses lO.yea.rs of age hav.e logged better 
than 100,000 miles. 

The district is 'now just replacing old 
buses, as opposed to the time .of 
increasing enrollments when additional 
purchases for the fleet were necessary, 
he said. 

The district will be committed to the 
purchase ofthe five buses, but next year 
- if enrollment declines- it can 
cancel or cut down orders for new ones 
that would ordinarily' be . ordered he 
explained. .' - . . . ' 

He said the buses n<.>w being phased 
outar~ rapidly ap'proachi~g that group 
that benefitted from construction of the 
new bus ,ga'rage and received better 
maintenance. 

"We may find that some of those 
buses can serve 11 or 12 years,': he said, 

districts around the state. 

and less time on the job." 
Rosso does not fully 

particularly in ,the area of 
benetits. 

Yet Clarkston will not benefit to the 
full extent, despite' the fact voters 

agree. approved four new mills earlier this 
fringe year. 

It is his contention that the new' 
insurance carrier requested would 
provide better coverage and cost less 
than currerit coverage-the bill for 
which is footed by the district and by 
taxpayers. 

He wants Michigan Education 
Special Services Association (MESSA) 
coverage. which he says' is used by more 
than 60 percent· of the teachers in 
Michigan and allowed by more than 80 
percent of the school districts in the 
state. He admits the company has a 
tie-in to the Michigan Education 
Association. but contends the insurance 
enterprise is run separately. 

He further states that the coverage 
desired would cost the district $59.50 a 
month for full family coverage as 
opposed' to the current $65.63 
assessment-and even that dental 
.coverage could be ineluded for a rate 
less than $2 more than currently paid. 

The Board of Education, in seeking 
the increase. promised to keep the 
overall school millage at 28.21 mills. Of 
that tigure. 3.78 mills will be required 
to payoff bonded indebtedness, leaving 
24.43 for operating. A levy of 25 
operating mills would be required this 
year, if the district is to receive maximum 
state benefits on operational costs. 

THe lost money will be recouped, 
school otli.cialspoint out, but next year 
and applicable only to building debts. 

That old bugaboo of the board·
teacher increment by which an employe 
benetits solely from time serv,!!d in the 
district-mayor maynoJ be in,clud.t:d in 
the 10 percent hike Rosso mentioned. 

He cont,ends Clarkston teachers are 
on the bottom half of the pay scale in 
the county. and yet he. contends 
teachers here are as good as any found 
elsewhere in the county. 

Mason points out that the school 
district pays 8;:> percent of its budget fqr 
wages (in,eluding teachers. administra-

Another item theCEA is pressing for' tors. clerks, bus drivers, janitorial and 
is. agency .shop. Under terms of scrvice help) and that all groups are 
legislation passed last year, all teacher seeking appropriate cost of living 
groups may bargain what Rosso terms a increases and other benefits this year. 
financial responsibility clause. . "We've been beset by drastically 

This would provide that the 60. or so increased costs of materials, supplies 
of the district's 300 teachers who do not and utilities. Further, we must 
now belong to the CEA could be implement the state mandated unem- . 
required to pay a fee-perhaps equal to ployment compensation program for all 
last year's $140 dues or more-for the employes next January 1. and we're'still 
benetits received through CEA bargain- faced with implementing th~' manda
ing and pursuance of grievance and tory special e,ducation act." the 
arbitration procedures. assistant superintepdent points out. 

Rosso says were the association to "It's ,been many years since we've laid 
. successfully bargain this item, it is off employes or had half-day sessio'ns as 

likely that dues, which tend to escalate other districts have," he continued ... 
yearly, might remain the same locally "Moreover we haven't even threatened 
and show only a $13 increase set by the to. and it's because we've tried to keep 
state association. Twenty-one of 28 all elements of the operation in 
districts in the county reportedly have perspective." 
agency shops.., Rosso reports there, has been no 

While he agrees with Mason that str-ike talk - yet. He doesn't believe a 
non-members do not have the same decision will be.made by the association 
"in-put" into the association that until August 28, "and it's possible we 
members do. he says they share in the may have a contract by that time." 
"out-put." Should the bargaining issue Other items yet to be settled, 
be allowed, those teachers refusing to apparently not so important as the first. 
pay fees could be dismissed, he said. four cited by the association,' include 

Mason objects to agency s!1op on implementation of the Michigan 
philosophical grounds. "We feel a Employment Rehitions Commission 
person goes to college, earns credits .and decision to allow teachers at the 
is certified to teach. They have the Northwest Oakland Vocational Educa
license to teach and they should have tion Center full representation by the 
that right. They should not be restricted Clarkston Education Association; an 
by an ·agency shop clause." end to what the association terms 

The class size issue is a "God and "discrimination" in the treatment of 
motherhood" issue, with both Rosso' department chairmen and equal pay for 
and Mason prestmting facts in support equal work; full·time librarians in the 
of opposing contentions that class' size scho~l~_~ith better library and special 
doe~ or does not affect tearmng.~ "service facl1ities;-a. straightening out of 
Wh~t . theCEA ape~r.~~tlY, r~al.ly. "band' aid duty"l. whereby_teachers 

wants IS an aqded step in the gritwnnce stand by to help students in distress; 
procedure for' class size. I4tst ye~r a and a lightening of non-teacher duties 
committee' of forir, divided e~~lIIY which in addition to band ai4 dutY 
betwee~ ad"?inistration and assoCi tion include bus supervision, inclement 
as prOVIded tn 'th~ old contract, w rked weather SUpervision, and noon hour 
together and solved'some overcl'owding supervision for the children who stay 
problems. '. .' . inside. 



'SECTION 

, by Mary Warner-
Sixteen years ago Clark Miller's barn 

on Seymour Lake Road burnt to the 
ground. Despite the hardship of having 
to quarter his Holstein cows in a 
neighboring barn and buy feed for them 
until a new barn could be built, the 
accident led to a new partnership 
between he and his daughter's fiancee, 
John Cook~ 

John was working for a building 
contractor at the time, but quit and 
went to work rebuilding the barn and 
helping with the cows. Sally Miller and 
John went ahead and got married. even 
though they planned to use the old barn 
for their wedd ing. .-

Sixteen years later. John is still 
farming. .. "he never did go back to 
construction." Sally said. and the farm, 
now owned by John and Sally. 'has 
grown to house 150 registered Holsteins 
and overSOO acres of owned and rented 
land used to grow feed crops for the 
cattle. . 

John -and Sally. together with Sall~ 
parents and the Cooks' two sons. John 
Mark (they call him Mark) and Clark. 
15 and 13 respectively. all pitch in to 
take care of the many chores inherent in 
a large enterprise. 

The Cook farm is one of the four 
largest dairy farms in Oakland County. 
Sally explained that area taxes and 
I,oning regulations have made farming 
in 'Oakland County and dicing 
enterprise. 

But the Cook farm seems to be faring 
well. with corn growing tall in the fields. 
vegetables flourishing in Sally's vege
table garden. and the Holsteins 
swishing their tails contentedly in the 
large barn where they are fed and 
milked. 

Sally's primary concern is taking care 
of the large ranch-style house she and 
her husband bu ilt in 1964-68. The 
house contains 2.220 square feet of 
floor space upstairs. and an equal 
amount in the basement. 

The Cooks built their home "brick by 
brick ." taking four years to complete 
it. and have since added a large 
swimming pool. 

They also dusted off some of the 
.. antique furniture stored in Sally's 

grandfather's attic. and have furnished 
their guest room with. a bedfoom set of 
her grandfather's that includes a 
commode and wash dish among the 
'pieces. 

She also washes' the milking tools 
daily, tends her two large vegetable 
gardens, and annually cans about 300 
quarts of vegetables.' 

During the. winter she conducts 

music lessons. continuously from 3 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. while her husband and sons 
are doing the evening chores. She plays 
the piano and organ. and is choir 
director and Organist for Seymour 
Lake United Methodist Church. 

Mark and Clark are very involved in 
the Seymour Lake 4-H Club. and 
walked off with a host 'of ribbons and 
trophies from the recent Oakland 
County 4-H Fair. They help their father 
with the chores every day. "We couldn't 
run the farm without them." Sally said. 
They are also active in school in clubs • 
and sports. and daily sell over 200 ears 
of sweet corn they have planted and 
harvested. 

John is the Seymour Lake 4-1-1 dairy 
leader. in addition to presiding over the 
Ortonville Farm Bureau and holds a 
position on the Oakland County Farm 
Bureau Board as well as working with 
the Cooperative Extension Service. 

One other member of the Cook 

Mark and Clark sit near'the spinning wheel and table they won awards 
.lor ill the 4-H Fair. The trophy is also Mark's, and Clark has five more 
stacked up on top of the nearby television.' ' 

family also does her part of the work. 
Candy, a Border Collie and daughter of 
the Walt Disney Collie which played a 
recent Disney movie; herds ,the 
Holsteins daily, besides keeping com
pany with her youthful master.s, Clark 
and Mark. 

Naturally, the list of activities is only 
partially complete. But chore time was 
coming,: the cows needed to be milked, 
dinner time ,was 'near, and the' Cooks 
were off. to' see to ,it that one. of the 
largest ,farms in , 'Oakla'nd County 
remained healthy and, properous. 



Banks are a. necessary friend when it conies to buying a house. Few 
people if any. can pay full cash. so a bank mortgage is required to make 
up the ditference. Banks. as you know. vary. Some are geared more 
specitically to home 'loans than others. In fact some were chartered 
specitically for this purpose by the U.S. Gover"l}ment. Types of mortgages 

. vary also. In earlier days interest on the loan was th~ only regular 
. payment and people prayed that they have the cash, when the loan was 
due. Today' most .. mortgages are seltliquidating by paying off some 

. principal with each monthly installment. 
The experienced staff at'BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE. 5856 S. 

Mark plays with then.ew calves born recently at the Cook farm. 

Main St;. 625-5821 otTers you knowledgeable assistance in obtaining 
your mortgage. and our long-standing association with local financial 
institutions can often eliminate many unnecessary- steps for yOll. Hours: 
9-9 Mon.-Thur.; 9-6 Fri.. Sat.; 1-5 Sun. 

\ .Clark picks sweet com 

••••• : ••••••• ' 1 •• (. 

• TIME FOR .. . .... ,' 

:'5E'WE:I,' 
: 'tIE~:IN '., 

• . ' 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Owning a home will give you a sense of security-and will make a 

. permanent 'place for you and your family to have. 

Ileclions 
are 
__ clclening ••• 

"J,ames~ ~;dn 't you ius!::KNO'~Wthat Ogg would win?" 

:,"lt~OSjlievitable::Rdchel.dear,' tf)ey are the· professionals I ,; 



, , ' 

~3 year old 'custom -built 5 bedJ;o~m 'coio'n1al"full brick, central air 
',con9itionipg; overloo~ing '~{acre 's~ring fed .natu,ral pond. Thi"s 

home has everything' YOHwant. Will divide acreage to suit. 

-2Yr:a¢re w~th 3 y~ar .old ~~st~m-' buiit Coionial, formal dining "'room, 
,pltrstered walls, 3 car attached garage with separate furnace. Full 
basement. Immediate possession. ' 

~. 



· .. ·~venbQ.$pool 
t6/wearybones 

The pool must be a refreshing. sight for tired Cooks coming in from a 
hard day's woili. . 

HELPFUL HINTS 
Special of the mont~ from th~ Answer Man. 

We recommend the cleanest salt possible -
America Mini Cubes 

at $2.90 per 80 lb. bag (minimum 5 bags 
delivered) or America Mini Cubes 50 lb. blocks at 
$1.99 each (5 block minimum). 

Special for the month of August 
Service calls Reg. $17.50 

Now only $9.95 
CALL ART SUMA 625-3340 

for Answers to your Particular Water Problems 
We service 1111 makes and models 

of Mid"Michigan, Inc: 

6561 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston, Mi. 480t6 

625-3340 

SEMI~ANNUAL 

.D.r:~p:trrySal~ '-

- CHOOSEFROM AN EXCELLENT 
ASSORTME'NT OF ·FABRICS .. 

BRING YOUR DIMENSIONS AND' 
-'WE WILL CU£TOM-MAKE YOUR 
F~BRIC S.ELECTION TO FIT YQUR 
WINDOW,EXACTLY. . 

_ ASK ABOUT OUR Gardisette® 
COLLECTION •. 
COMPLETELY WASHABLE, 
CAREFREE, DRIP-DRY PATTERNS' 
ARE AVAILABLE IN A VARIETY 
OF STYLES THAT ALWAYS HANG 
EVENLY IN PERFECT FOLDS. . 

Shop whert~ elega,"ce~ . and s'a~ings .. r.eign su,preme .. 
'," ,.' ';' .. ", . .... ' 



'--'':';':''...c.. ....... ...,...: .• -:"'>-.. __ .. 

by James and Ellen Windell ' 
Psychological staff members of the Oakland County 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JuvenileCourtandClinicarResouroe~ Incorpoffited~ 
After' ',rlnpleaslmt trips to " Laundromats," like supermarkets, children, they' bring out the worst m puz~les will please some children, while 

laundromats,w€:' have. beenimptessed 'were designt;das if parents always left both children and parents. a book or magazine {such as 
by the problems some iiarentshave with their offspring at home. Since neither Young childre,n soon become. borea "Highlights"; will occupy others. Some 
misbehaving chilqren. place is prepared or equipped for active' in a laundromat and few parents children would enjoy a story or fairy tale 

By Eric Mobey 

'DOWN 
IN 

FRONT! 

"\ 

Joni Mitchell is a woman of many 
talents.' She. writes beautiful music, 
plays several 'instruments and is a. 

'performer' and singer extraordinaire. 
The Audience at Pine K nob was 
generously treated to several selections 
of her music Thursday, August 8th, 

Joni strol1ed on stage clad in a pink 
satin pant suit and started out the 
night with her current single, "Free 
Man in Paris". She possesses a most 

. distinctive voice ranging from vibrato to 
yodeling and she did a longer than 
normal version of "You Turn Me On", 

Shortly after 9 a.m., Joni announced 
to the sell'out crowd "the President has 
resigned". The majority of the 'crowd 
reacted to the news favorably and 

displayed its approval. Ms. Mitchell 
remarked "Man, I'd sure like to see 
what he's saying on the tube now." 

Tom Scott ,and The L.A. Express 
opened' the show with some excellent 
jazz and rock instrumentals and were 

, yery well received. The band stayed on 
to back Joni and shared the spotlight 
with her for most of the concert. Tom 
Scott is a most accomplished musician 
and plays such a vast number of 
instruments it was difficult to count 
them. The band can stand well on their 
own but, with Joni Mitchell,they're 
even better. 

After intermission, Joni did a solo set 
accompanying herself on piano, guitar 
and a string instrument called the 
dulcimer. As she sat at the piano, the 
light went to royal blue produ~ing a 
pertect setting as 'Joni did (what else?) 
"Blue". ' 

As the band rejoined her on stage, 
Joni picked up the pace with "Help Me, 
I Think I'm Falling In Love Again," 
and a slightly jazzy version .. of 
"Woodstock". Throughout the perfor
mance she used her voice like a finely 
tu_rned instrument by matching notes 
with the band, She also did "Both Sides 
Now", a song many others have 
recorded but no version as moving as 
the original. She closed the show with a 
strong version of "Raised on Robbery" 
but the Mitchell fans WOUldn't let her, 
go. She came back to do "Twisted" as 
an encore tune. 

,Picturesqu~ S~tting 

A'PMOSPHERE 'minutes ·.from . ~~'15 ,,'4 tnd;rz~II\:7::: 
downtown Clark'ston on this unspo'iled forest-like,estate with 
niile fenced road frontage. Charm and character abound iri this' 
older traditional. 2,.story, 7~bed'room'~bome}A'. ' 

seem to plan ahead for what must be a now available 'on inexpensive" cassette 
frequent occurence of frayed nerves. tapes; these frequently run thirty to 
Some parents seem to expect too much sixty minutes. 
from the children, either in terms of If a parent is so harrassed that all the. 
behavior or help with the washing, ideas for play or amusement have been 
drying, or folding of clothes. exhausted, there are two 'books that 

Expe~ting ~hildren to sit quietly a?d ,might provide assistance: "838 Ways 
complamtly m uncomfortable chairs To Amuse A child" (Collier 9Sc) and 
and to read outdated adult magazines "What To Do When There:s Nothing, 
appears unrealistic. A few parents, we To Do" (Delcorate Press). 
have observed, don't seem to learn from If the fourteen hundred ideas in these 
the ,experience. On the. othe~, h.and two books don't help, then a babysitter 
postmg "Watch yo?r .Chtldr~n slg.ns or some'basic counseling in limit setting 
does not show great mSlght or mgenUlty could be a solution. t3 

on the part of the la:~mdromat.' ______ -------. 
management. 

Realizing past problems, ,parents can . CO'. mplete Landscapl'ng 
use some advance planning to make the 
laundromat excursion more tolerable. 
A parent will know approximately how 
long the clothes will take· and will 
generally have some ,idea of the interest 
and attention span of the children. 

Grading - Rough & Finish 

, 628-2426 
:~~.these facts in mind, planning can Moshier Sod Farm 

Toys and play material appropriate 
to the age level of ,each child can be 
taken along.' Coloring books . and 

ADDA'DASH 
OF COUNTRY SPICE 
lUYOUR KITCH~N. 

TH'E AfFORDABLE; COSfHONED NO-WAX FLOOR 
Hetc's just the right dccorator touch for your busy 
kitchen, .. Sundial Country Spice! This handsome 

, autumn harvest design .even comes in a bus'helful of 
mouth·watering colors; Its special Armstrong Mira
ho'nd" ,wear surface gives you a floor that 'will ,keep its 
high ;gloss without Waxing, far longer than an ordinary 
vinyl floor, That means Sundial cleans like a dream, 

too. And Sundial's·cushioned for '$"1"0' ':'8.' .'. not ' 
underfoot comfort. Transform, '.' . , 
your husy kitchen. into a taste- .' '.' Installed 
tempting delight with Sundial ,tor a 
Country Spice! 9' x 12' kitchen 

:" .Co~t:ry:Spice 
in six sunny ,harvest colors 

master suite. 4 full Rath~, one half-qath,. 2 f~~ily rOOn;IS •. 

, room . 37,~6xl9i 3,wito-iW.et1 bar~,Italiatimarhk,~ntty.~:'~\lhthis. set,;Oll·l'I4·;::. 'IIr,~:"!; 
scenic acres with ~ fairy tale setting. Ideal 'for ,a resort, 
retreat, exe~utive' ye,~r-aro~np:~sjai~,br c9rporati6rt ,en1:eritailltiJ.'e'jf1t;: 

'facility. Offered at 'reasonable LlC terms. " 





;,;:"::.;::tlj~,,.: .... ".~.~>-!.;:"!'.,. i 
sUt'fa.c:e:o{tl.e'\\late:r"p:ave· .all· . ·riiatches:~ 

.4~~~;··~··'I> liec6rfi1m.e~lQ 
hUt' Risqqe "'. "'+ri .. i<>c," 

feet. Risque. 
. . ..... . .' ". .' the Out~of-bounds A 

,tbl~f..r(QcJlh.l.e 'wh~r~Jhe temper~ture karigatq9 '., . . '. '. ~.' .... 
. '. . 9 4egr~¢s;:. the dissolvedlvHimmy..-:An Egyptian wlio was, 
:'Qxyg¢n .~ol1tertffell off,from 7 ppm pressed for time. .' . 

, to ,1.', It;:was still 1 ppm at 50 ,feet."· Alimony - Bounty· from .' the 
.. ~,fi1,led,:with all that ~nfo.rmation m(Itiny. ._m:l __ =_~~.IIIIlIIIIII. 
I Ted'l'riieblood catc~esfish. If I had 'Smiling is a social disease; Spread 
. the gear to "collect that information . it. . . , 

I'd probabiy forget my tackle box. Plllllzm-Iili~~.~~IBBII~~~~~~~#~~.ii!-. 
---Or--~-

by Jim Sherman 

Some. peopl~ spend some of thei~ 
time,. while traveling by looking' at 
church architecture, visiting formal 

I ;gardens, takil;tg. tours through old 
- southern plantations or any other of . 

~'m gla,d I read Ted. TrD:eblood:s a number of cultural ways. 
a~lcle . about ,~ass fishtn~ tn July s . Us lower' cultural types get ·our 
~.teld ~nd Str~~111 m~gaz~l!e.· '. kicks out of the graffiti written on 

}\It ?Id .two thl?gs. First l~ told me the walls of public johns and in SWEET;'SW'EET CORN 
,. "of,s~lentlfic eqUIpment av,atlable. for telepl}one booths, carved in picnic . '.' PICTZP.· .6. '. . 
I. putttng fish on. the end of my line, taoles and scribbled on concrete ~ 
, .~. and secondly,.!t gave m~ another retaining walls. p,..., "', 0" . h' " d 
'\ excuse for comtng home with bacon Saw one last week on a refuse '.' . orter S' . ··.rc "ar' . 
. ~1\1' ' ins~ea~ of fish.. . can ... Kilroy was her~ 1942-44. 

It I ~e add~d .3 Items to my Then there have been: fVi Mile East of Goodrich on HegelRd. 
;1 Christmas Itst ... a locator, ther- Those who claim that God made DAILY 9 to 6 636-7156 SUNDAY l :30 to 6 

. l\ mometer and oxygen monitor.' men and women equal have never' '~~~~~~~::=~~~~==~~===::==~~~ 
A cynic might say that if you got gone to Myrtle Beach. .~ 

the location· of the fish the only Teenagers who leave home to set' 
. reason you need a thermometer is to .. 
tell you to put your jacket on and 

. you cari use the monitor as an 
anchor. 

Nevertheless, here's how Ted uses 
the' equipment. A' previous trip to 
the lake had told him where a 
fishirig hole was. He then 
determined the surface temperature 
of the water was 79 degrees. 

"It dropped quickly to 70 degrees 
at 5 feet arid stayed there-down to 
30 feet. Between 30 and 35 feet it 
dropped to 61, and at 50 feet it was 
47: degrees. 

BOOIiS n
r THINGS 

4 DAY WEEK 

10 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
Wed.--Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 

Free - Hastie Free ~ Parking 

321 W. University Dr. at Oak 
Rochester, Mich. 

State Fair 
opens Aug. 23'" 
The Michigan State Fair opens its 

125th year' August 23 and' will run 
through. Labor Day. Entertainment 
sjars appearing at the fair will include 
Seals and Crofts, August 23: Charlie 
Rich, August24: Pat Boone and family, 
August 25 and 26: Willie Tyler and 
Lester and the Chi-Lites, August 27: 
Lynn Anderson, August 28; the New 
McKinney Cotton Pickers, August 79; 
Ray Charles, August 30; Doc 

. Severinsen. and the Now Generation 
Brass and Today's Children, August 31' 
to September 1: and Donn,a Fargo, 

. September 2. 

Ral8x~ .• Jet· , 
WINJ:,IDS 
. dO~th'::w8rk . 

"ile4laff ~eafG4tate .,~; 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET" CLARK~TON 

625-5700 

. CLAR:,KSTON' L/CA VAILABLE --. 

, CHARMING 3 bedroom brick ran~h. Central air,full basement 
with recreation room. Lar~ fenced yard. 2% car garage. 

CLARKSTON 235",CANAL FRONTAGE 
SPANISH COLONIAL:- Open floor plan of kitchen, dining area 
and·' family -room with _ FIR:g~LACE, provides. informal family 
living. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, full W ALK,-OUT basement. 





~ .... _. ___ ..... _ ......... _-- DURKEE GROUND 

• BLACK 
PEPPER 

" '" 

KAL-KAN I CAMELOT 

" CAT 
. FO·OD 

.• ALL VARIETIES 

TE'A BA".G·S 
100 ;g~NT f,e . r""'~ . 

OZ. CAN l5e " 

" .. " . 







3041 REEDER R006\D off Clintonville 
, , r 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
. Ken Hauser 

Worship: 10:00 & 11 :00 a.m .. & 6:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
" OF GOD 

ANDE RSONVI LLE 
• COMMUNlifY CHURCH 

10350 A'ndersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

. ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

54 Sou'th' Main 
. C;J.8hestri'utt 

Worship - 1,1 :00 a.m. -

THE SALVATION,ARMV' 
. 29 Buff:alo Stte!!t . 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
. ·.5311 Sunnyside 

Rev.' Dennis Johnson 
~.orShip :- 11 :00 a.m: 

SEYMOUR'lAKE . 
, ·UNI1i.ED METHODIST 

, S~shabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9: 15 and .10:·~0 

Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father FranciS Weingartz 
Sunday.Masses: 9 and 11· 
. Sat.? p.m. 

FIRST BAPilST 
597ZParamus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship. 11 a.m. ·7 p.m. 

CALVARY LtJTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 . Bluegrass Drive' 
Rev. Robert D. Walters' 

Ser.vice 8 a.m. &'9:30 a.rrl. 

parts of one,b9dy. An~.so always tell 
~he tr,uth because ,evet;y lie sornel1ow 
hurts the whole body, be it family or-
nation. H?nesty i~ th~ best policy in 
the end.' , 

~\ 
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, . 1 
391·2380 '/j' 



- A ntiw Democratic Club, fias, -been 
org~nized in White Lake Town$hjp and 
~1lY . Pfenning' has been - ereCted: 
chairman. 

:Henson to ~hebd ... ' .' 

U-F divis'io'n Michael Rose is vice chairman;
Robert Hancock, treasurer;- Pat Pfen-
ning, secretary; and 'Shellagh Knapp, Tile appointment of Bert E. Henson, 
trustee. 2147. Higlifielo, Drayton Plains, as 

Thirteen members, of the State, chairman, 'of ,the campaign -Labor 
Democratic Party have enroll~d in the Participatioq Committee for, the 1974 
new club, called' Democratic. Club of United Way Of Pontiac-North Oakland' 
White-,La~e "Township. was recently announced by the United 

Anyone' interested in joining is Way chairman Frank Cronin. ' 
invited to. call Ray Pfenning at 887-5591 
or ,Mithael Rose at 881-9051. S'l:Jildirig activity. 

.Business .. grou,i.:? ... ' rerylains,down 
... The'iSsuance":"'''ofbufIding'permits in 

to hear Independence Township remains down 
from the./number issued a year ago. 

about Artroin Township records' show 12 homes 
valued at $353.800 were apl?lied· for this 
year as compared to. 13 homes valued at 

Joan Kopiet~ ~114 Tom Rademacher. $389,792 a year ago. . '.' . 
spokesmen for: the Clarkston Artr;:tin Total value of construction for the 
Committee. will address members'. of past month a~. estimated .. in permit 
the ~usit~~ss ,AssociatiQn of Ilid~pen, applications 'is $445.137. The figure, 
depce Township at 2 p.m. August 2Q in which included some commercial a year 
the Green Room at Howe's Lanes. 'ago, was $712.581. 

Slides of Artrain, tlw .million dollar In ""the village of. Clarkston, three 
traveling art museum due in Clarkston .. permits -- 'one for' a garage and two for 
this fall;':,will be spown. Mrs. Kopietz aoditiobs and remodeling to commer-
said, .t~e c9~pe~ation" 9f I~cal business- . ci~1 ,wel1~'issll,ed,last month. Total value 
~en' ·in· pteparation' tor the ttain's __ was estimat~~.at .$4,900 as .opp~sed ito 
arrival will ,be ask~d. . . .' $14.281 a Jear agQ., . 

. -.. '·f'> .. ;" .1-', '.: '''.'. 

Thank 
, "-" . 

You 

,DON ROG·ER.S 
Democratic. Candidate' 
for.. SupeiVisor':. 

I' ;0 -; ; , -,.:' ! i:. ,~ t : 







"UEJr-B-Q 
Chicken Dinner 

• 
,$1 95 

(Includes Cole Slaw 
French Fries &: Roll) 



Teresa Hofman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hofman, 8175 Eston, 
Just turned .live and is Just about ready to enter kindergarten arid holds 
daily "telephone conversations" to discuss her plans for the future with 
her grandmother alld other friends. The days are precious few when a 
child can -sit on a rock and call anywhere her imagination desires. 

·Thewat'et:'sfine;'sd.loc~l kids·ta:ke-~jum'p into Parke Lake. atmingat~n 
. ,,' inner tUl,Je orithe~a:y.; . 

, . 

Bill McCIl,lsky. 15. is pursuing a profitable sideline for- the second 
summer. digging up and selling worms from his home at 8189 Eston. 
Last year his business earned him $50. -

F(fteell-:ye~r-oldGqil 'Pow~r. 177 N. Main,. is earning spare cash this '. 
summerby "habysitting""-' 'which has'got to be a misnomer because 
Tin! .Do~~o~. lQ~'J~1Jd- hi~-5:ye(lr"o~dsisterJenniJerare hflrdlybabies, '.and' 
Gmi c(oesllt (l? muc~s#tlng dUrmgtheii'backyard plaj,. sessions atthe 
ROllald. Dobson,·JJJi"Je:~nEast Washington in,Clarkston •. Gail this 
summerha,s,nJ~C!!i-spelfding·.i!'oneyjfJra re~~!'itrijJ,toFlorida and has' 
bought ,most .~f.h~r school clothes f01;herfirst'J'~a1""atClarkston Higk 
School. ," , ..'...' ... 

. .·C· . ' . ',' "-,) 


